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making a full course of thirty miles.
This triangular course will test the
speed of the vessels sailing under every
condition, with the wind and against
the wind.

Hundreds of thousands of visitors will
pour Into New York from the neighbor-
ing cities, spending- vast sums for rail-
road fares and hotel entertainment.
Hundreds- and perhaps, thousands will
come all the way from Europe. Business
wili be almost suspended. And for
what?

To see two beautiful specimens of the
best things in international Bhlp-

L building battle for am old weather-
L beaten silver cup that isn't even \u25a0

A cup., for it has no bottom. It is
hollow all the way through, a f.icc
th?t was discovered when the jolly
members of the New York Yacht
Club tried to toast the original
champion, the schooner yacht
America, which woa the trophy

l.csl -in the other side. The
:• that was poured Into th»
at the top ran out at the

Hhiiit-.m, But the fact that the
H^u;> is hollow and wouldn't

\u25a0'; {100 in the open market
adds to the zest of the

for its possession.
It Is the embodiment of

3 sport.
So far as it lipossible

B;n lin'i out. there la but
• survivor to-day of
" original crew that

across th-- ocein

r< the old yacht Amer-
in 1861 and re-

LbbV turned with the in-
ternations! trophy.

Captain Henry
Hoffman, there;

for>\ Is th..- only
one wh o c.i 11
tell us from

a rtminls-
BBsW coni stand-

foln: about
8888v t>: ' first

those
aces
v.'h!ch

ye

LbbW '

come to be historical. He was the young-

est member of the crew, Ing only 15
years old. but a smart Bailor at that, fur
he had run away to sen from his home in
Dantzig. Prussia, four yean previous, and

had his trail before the mast.
At C3years > \u25a0: age Captain Hoffman is

a typical old salt. Keen of eye. firm of
chin, broad-shouldered, and so fond of the

wind and weather that his eyes snap when
you ask him ifhe would not like to help

sail the Columbia in the coming race.
••She was a witch in any breeze," he will

tell you, "and every one of us fell in love

with her the minute we stepped on the
deck. It took a dozen men to handle her.
not counting Captain Brown, our skipper,

and two mates. We were picked from
many a locker, but every man knew how

to sail a boat. Most of us had been to
sea and the others were old hands at
navigating the pilot boats about New
York harbor. Captain Brown himself had
this berth for many years, and he could
sail a yacht with any of these later
cracks. He was a good Yankee, and it

was due to his influence that we hung
together so well. He told us the boat

was built for a syndicate headed by Com-

modore Stevens of the New York Yacht
Club, who was a dead game sport, by the
way

'
He came on board several times

with George T. Schuyler and Mr.
Steers the builder, and looked us over
vprv carefully. 'Boys, we can clean up

anything that floats.1 he said and or-

dered us some superior rum. This was

after we had beaten a number of sloops

in trial races down the bay, and word

cam- to make ready for an ocean trip.

Th^re was no: a man who did not reel

a little uncertain at this proposition,

fcr crossing in small boats was not :
'°

common then as now. and the America
was only 100 feet over all and 23 feet
across the beam. But when the skip-

per asked if any one was white-livered
enough to stay behind, not a man sung

We seldom used topsails, for thereX we seldom used topsails, for there

was enough breeze to keep us go-

ing without them; and though we

struck heavy weather twice we

never felt in danger.

"On putting In at Cowes we
were boarded by nearly cv-

cry small boat in the har-

harbor. Captain Brown

had called us all aft
before making port

and cautioned us
against talking.

'You needn't
Bay anything

About our
center-
board,

nor what we draw.' he said, adding that
Mr. Stevens had offer d to sal anything in
England, and there would be h race. Not
a day passed that me deck did not swarm
with visitors, and part of the crew were
told off to see that they did not pry too
much. In fact, they kept so close that we
lost the first races we were in."

This is a feature of the narrative that
Captain Hoffman cannot be persuaded to

dwell on. '"Youknow," he said, with a wise
blink of the eye. "that sometimes you
want to pitch a stove overboard when you

are getting a yacht into sailing trim, and
it is rot convenient to have spectators

about. Well, when the day came for the
cup race we had -that boat cleaned from
stem to stern. We did this before the
English recruits came on board. Those
chaps never forgot that race, I'll bet.
You see. twelve men were not enough to
handle the beat in a race and the skip-
per had six go ashore and hire six Brit-
ishers, who were turned over for us to

watch.
"We didn't like the looks of them very

much and they didn't stem to fancy us.
•We're going to have trouble with these

John Bulls,' reported a big quartermaster

named Connors. 'Not if you know your
business,' replied the captain. One of the
crew suggested that the Englishmen be
divided up so that not more than two
would be together at one station, and this,

was done. They were thus surrounded
and under such vigilance that they could

not do anything crooked.
"The morning of August 22 broke with a

clear sky and soft breeze from -the west,

and before 10 o'clock fifteen boats of all
lengths and sizes had gathered about us.
As the Aurora went by maneuvering her
crew were hoisting the mainsail. When
they got abeam a little cockney started
up "the old song, "A Yankee Ship Sailed
Down the Bay,' and the rest of the crew
came In on the chorus. 'Pull, boys, bully
boys. pull.' 'You'd better save that sheet
for a tow,' called one of our men. but the
Aurora had passed and did not hear it."

'I fancy it's us'll need the tow,' said
one .of our English recruits."'Let me give you some advice," said
the second mate, who overheard the re-
mark. 'Don't let the skipper hear you
say that.'

•'When the signal was given the breeze
blew very light,and some of the English

beats forged ahead, among them the Au-
rora. We crowded on every inch of can-
vas, and not a man of us who did not pray

for it to freshen. Word was passed quietly

to see that the Englishmen did not shirk.
Captain Brown stood by the English pilot,

for him also we had to take on, as the
course around the Isle of Wight was
new to us, and we had to rely entirely

on the pilot's guidance. Captain Brown
watched him liKe a hawk, but Iwant

to say that he acted on the square
§S with us all the way.

"When the breeze got fresh we
simply walked away from every-

in sight. The English

seemed to be stard-
still. As we passed

|^^ie leader ac a
at speed

made
mark

afterward caused trouble. 'Captain
Brown.' he haW, by "-ay of a joke, 'Ibe-
lieve you have a propeller astern."

'"This was taken up and passed along

until the English sailors heard it, and
asked if it was true. They would not

be convinced otherwise, and after the
race spread this report ashore. Then we
were boarded by greater crowds than
ever, and were not cleared of the charge
really until the America was put into dry-
dock. No one could understand how the
Aurora was beaten so badly without
some device such as this. She finished
about half an hour behind us, and this
time would have been tripled had not a
strong breeze come up after we had
crossed the line."

Across the street from the Herreshoff
shipyards in Bristol, where the Defender
and the Columbia were built, there stands
an old country house with a generous
New England "stoop." In front of it
there is a row of magnificent trees, and it
looks cut upon the Bay of Bristol. Some-
times in pleasant weather a little old
woman in black comes out and sits for a
while with one of her daughters and
watches tile stately yachts come up the
harbor from Newport and Fall River. She
Is the mother of all the Herreshoffs. Last
February she celebrated her eighty-ninth
birthday, and she was yet hale enough to
take pride in the Columbia as she was
building in the shops. She is a descend-
ant of the famous family of Lewises of
Boston, merchants and shipmen, and
she brings to the present branch
of the family much of its
skill as ship designers and builders.

Her husband, Charles Frederick Herres-
heff. died thirteen years ago. leaving a
family of seven sons and two daughters,

two of whom— James B. and Nat G.—are
the organizers of the famous shipbuilding
company. Never was there a family more
positively touched with genius. John B.
Herreshoff. the president of the company,
who has been blind now for more than
forty years, developed in his early boy-

hood a genius for invention. Some of the
older residents of Bristol tell to-day about
the wonderful Herreshoff churn, which
converted the milk on the Herreshoff
farm at Providence Island into butter.
It was the invention of John B. "Captain
Nat," as he is called inBristol, built boats
from the time he was a mere boy. At
one time he constructed a catamaran with
which he cruised up and down the

harbor. It was an odd-looking, wide
craft, with abnormally large sails, and
when it first appeared he was the butt
of much good-natured raillery. Forth-
with he began to issue challenges to race,

and much to the astonishment of every-

body, he won all the races. And finally,

to show what he could do, he sailed down
the harbor from Newport, watched for

one of the big sound steamers bound up

from New York and veering into line beat

the steamer into Providence.

Another of the blind Herreshoffs, Lewis,

is an expert swimmer, as well as some-
thing of a literary man. Isaw him not

many days ago wading out into the bay

with a flock of little girls. Two of them
held to his shoulders and he swam out to

a float anchored twenty yards away, and
there .he taught them to dive. Still an-

ot.ier of the blind brothers has become an
accomplished musician and gives lessons

Providence. Two others are experi-
chemists: one lives on the

(fc^oiU homestead of the family
on Papasquasn Point,

across from
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